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PLINTHS

Smith—What, have you taken to wearing
glasses ?

Brown—Yes, I did so manj' cross-word puzzles

that one eye got to see vertical and the other hori-

zontal.

"What's the score, Jim?" she ^sked, arriving late

for the game.

"Nothing to nothing."

"Oh, goody!" she exclaimed. "We haven't missed
a thing."

Willie—Pa sent me for a piece of rope like this.

Shopman—How much does he want?
Willie—Just enough to reach from the goat to

the fence.

Prof.—Who was that who laughed out loud?

Pupil—I did, sir ; but I didn't mean to do it.

Prof.—You didn't mean to do it?

Pupil—No, sir ; I laughed in my sleeve, and I did

not know there was a hole in my elbow.

Judge—What's your occupation?

Mike—I'm a sailor.

Judge—You don't look like a sailor. I don't be-

lieve you were ever on a ship.

Mike—You don't think I came from Ireland in a

Ford?

Salesman (at motor show)—This is the type of

car that always pays for itself, sir.

Prospective Buyer—Well, as soon as it has done

that you can have it delivered to my garage.

"Ernest," said the teacher, "tell what you know
about the Mongolian race."

"I wasn't there," exclaimed Ernest hastily, "I

went to the football game."

"Rastus, I'll give you five dollars to have your

picture taken inside the cage with the lion."

"No, suh, boss, not me."

"You needn't be afraid. He hasn't any teeth,"

replied the circus owner.

"He doan need none. Jess his reputation's nuff."

The hall was packed and overflowing with peo-

ple. Never in the history of the town had there

been such a speaker. Fervently his words echoed

through the silent mass: "He drove straight to his

goal. He looked neither to the right nor left, but

pressed forward, moved by a definite purpose.

Neither friend nor foe could delay him nor turn him
from his course. All that crossed his path did so at

their peril. What would you call such a man?" And
a voice from the audience answered: "Truck

driver."

O'Brien—"Well, in me own mind, Columbus was
a greater man than St. Patrick."

McGeachy—"You'll have to prove that."

O'Brien
—

"St. Patrick found a country the Irish

could never rule, and Columbus discovered a

country the Irish have always ruled."

"Chickens, sah," said the old negro sage, "is

de usefullest animal dere is. You can eat 'em befo'

dey is born and after dey is daid."

Husband—"Telling lies is not one of my fail-

ings.'

Wife—"No, dear, it's one of your few successes."

The young wife was troubled.

"Dearest," she asked, "do you know that you

haven't kissed me for three weeks?"

"Good heavens," cried the absent-minded pro-

fessor. "Then whom have I been kissing."


